Quarterly Newsletter: November 2009

LOOKING BACK AND
LOOKING FORWARD

GOOD SUPPORT
FOR THE AGM

October 1998 Our first newsletter to members
we wrote “The Heretaunga Building Society’s
success depends to a large degree on all of
you who have mortgages with us. As Directors,
we try hard to show our appreciation by
keeping your mortgage interest rates as low as
possible. Now we want to improve on that by
adding a little excitement to your mortgage.
From November onwards, all members’ names
go into a draw to select monthly prizewinners.
November’s prize will be a voucher for “Dinner
for Two” at Piccolo’s prize winning restaurant”
…..Well that was eleven years ago.
November 2009 We are giving a voucher for a
three-course luncheon for two at the exclusive
Mangapapa Petite Hotel on Napier Road, once
the home of Sir James and Lady Wattie.
We are following that up in December with
a specially selected Christmas hamper from
Hastings City New World’s delicatessen.
Then we will start the New Year by giving
twenty lucky members Lotto Lucky Dip tickets
– who know, one of them could be an instant
millionaire!!!
Good luck to everyone and thank you for your
continued support.

Thank you to those members who attended
the Annual General Meeting in July. It was
Chairman Jim Harvey’s first AGM and he was
encouraged by your attendance and support.
He paid tribute to George Speedy, the
Society’s Secretary, for his outstanding
efforts for the Heretaunga.

HERETAUNGA’S
INVESTMENT ADVANTAGE
If you have money to invest, think Heretaunga!
We constantly review our deposit interest
rates to ensure that they are competitive.
Give us a call on (06) 873 8047 to check out
our latest rates.

HOLIDAY HOURS
The Society and Brown Webb Richardson
Ltd office will close at 4pm on Wednesday
23 December 2009 and reopen on
Wednesday 6 January 2010.
The Society’s Directors and staff wish
all Members and Borrowers a very
Merry Christmas and a safe and
Happy New Year.

HERETAUNGA’S MORTGAGE
ADVANTAGE
Heretaunga has NO upfront fee, NO rollover
fees, NO hidden costs and offers flexible
options, very competitive rates and first-class
personal service. Talking about personal
service, did you know that we have had only
one mortgagee sale in all our seventy-seven
year history? That speaks volumes for the
way we select and look after our clients. P.S.
Remember our offer to members – if you
recommend us to family or friends and they
take up a Heretaunga mortgage, we’ll give you
a $100 voucher to spend on whatever you like.
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